Arm work interferes with normal ventilation.
Arm work, by limiting movement of the chest wall and use of the respiratory muscles, may alter breathing pattern and gas exchange sufficiently to interfere with the ability to perform certain tasks. To determine the effects of arm work on breathing pattern during a well-controlled work task, depth of breathing, breathing frequency and end-expiratory lung volume (EELV) were measured at rest and during cycling exercise using an arm and a leg ergometer. Six subjects performed arm work at light, moderate and heavy intensities (30%, 60% and 90% of maximum arm work capacity respectively) and leg work at three intensities where ventilation was matched for that achieved during the arm work. This matching was necessary since the level of ventilation affects the breathing pattern. Subjects breathed on a mouthpiece and tubing that led to automated equipment for the measurement of respiratory variables. Ventilation during arm work was accomplished with a lower depth of breathing, a higher breathing frequency and a decreased EELV compared to leg work. Arm work places increased demands on the ventilatory system, including the muscles of respiration that are also recruited for task performance. The competition for using these muscles for breathing as opposed to a particular work task may result in a compromise in breathing capacity that ultimately may limit the ability to perform tasks requiring sustained heavy use of the arms. These increased demands on the upper body muscles must be considered when evaluating the ability of individuals to perform tasks that involve heavy arm work.